
Pandemic supply-chain woes… 

I’m sure you’ve already noticed that many of the stores 
you frequent are having trouble restocking just about 
everything. 

It has affected our fabric and yarn shipments as well. All 
those special orders have taken much longer to fulfill than normal. And if an item is back 
ordered we don’t have any idea when it might arrive. Drives us crazy! 

In case you didn’t know...we place our fabric orders many months in advance. (We’re currently 
ordering for Spring 2021.) Every order we had placed for delivery after March 2020 has been delayed by at least two 
months. Unfortunately (or fortunately) the suppliers are starting to catch up...and based on the number of orders that 
arrived last week, we’re pretty sure everything we’ve been waiting on will arrive in November. (Poor Scott!) 

So what does this mean? Well, we’ll probably have more of the new stuff in the backstock room than on the sales floor. 
All the new items will be on the website, but if you don’t see it in the shop just ask...we’ll take you into the backstock 
room to see the new stuff.  

Collections that arrived in October and are hanging out in backstock include Tula Pink’s Linework, Robin Pickens’ 
Solana, Dan DiPaolo’s Snarky Cats, from Andover/Makower UK Allegiance, Folk Friends, and Outer Space, and 
Bonnie & Camille’s Shine On. 

Other things to look for later this month:  

We’re finishing up our testing and will be rolling out the Wish List function on our 
website. This allows you to create wish lists that you can then share with your family 
and friends. 

Also coming this month, the ability to create an online account so you can see your 
previous purchases, view rewards points status, and review/edit your registries (wish 
lists).  

We’ll let you know when these have officially been rolled out, but you can actually 
check them out now if you’re really curious. 

And a follow-up to our October challenge...did you FINISH SOMETHING!?  
Share your finished projects on Facebook or Instagram tagging @clothcarousel. 
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Event Schedule 

What’s New 
...and other distractions 

Sassy Holiday  Click that link to view the collection. Closing at 2pm on  
Wednesday, 11/25 

Closed Thanksgiving Day  
Thursday, 11/26 

The Mindful 
Collection 
(Knitter’s Pride) 

https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Linework-Free-Spirit.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Solana-Moda.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Snarky-Cats-Clothworks.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Allegiance-Andover.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Folk-Friends-Andover.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Outer-Space-Andover.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Shine-On-Moda.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Let-It-Snow-Andover.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Sassy-Holiday-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Let-It-Snow-Andover.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Sassy-Holiday-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=mindful&btnSearchSubmit=Search
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=mindful&btnSearchSubmit=Search
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=mindful&btnSearchSubmit=Search
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=%22knitting+pattern+holder%22&btnSearchSubmit=Search


Did you know?? You can now click on the class 
picture and it’ll take you to the class signup 
page on our website. 

      

Visit www.ClothCarousel.com often for calendar updates. 

Scrappy Stars Quilt 
Instructor:  Joanne Dalton 

Nov 4 (Wednesday), 10:30am-4:30pm 
$65 (includes pattern) 

Don't miss an opportunity to 
learn paper piecing on a large 

scale using scraps to make wonky 
stars! The pattern is included in the 
class price.  Students will receive 12 
patterns for the stars on paper piecing 
paper in class.  

New 

Little Stitchers—Envelope Pillow 
Instructor:  Mel Draper 

Nov 8 (Sunday), 11:00am-1:00pm 
$25 plus supplies 

This class is specially designed for 
younger sewists! We will get familiar 
with the sewing machine and complete 
a simple project to take home. Extra 
exciting is you do not have to have a 
machine, Mel will be providing.   

Ages 5-7. 

Only 1 space left! 

Kids Sewing—Cactus Pillow 
Instructor:  Mel Draper 

Nov 8 (Sunday), 2:00pm-5:00pm 
$30 plus supplies 

Kids 8-14 can join Mel to 
make their very own cactus 

that's cozy!  Kids will work on curves 
in this class!   

Get to Know Your Sewing 
Machine 

Instructor:  Mel Draper 
Nov 19 (Thursday), 6:00pm-8:00pm 
$20 

Need a refresher on your 
machine or bought a new 

machine? Mel can help you get more 
comfortable and understand how your 
machine works.   
Students need to bring their sewing 

machine to this class.  

Just Can’t Cut It Quilt 
Instructor:  Jennifer Oakley 

Nov 28 (Saturday), 10:30am-4:30pm 
$40 plus pattern & supplies  

This quilt helps you develop basic 
quilting skills all the while providing a 
great gift for someone. 
Various sizes are included in the 
pattern from baby to king size.  

Aster Manor Pillow 
Instructor:  Janey Nelson 

Nov 9 (Monday), 10:30am-4:30pm 
$30 plus supplies 

Master buttons, ricrac, piping 
and ties all while making this 

sweet pillow.  Students will need to 
purchase a 12x18 pillow form and 

their other supplies prior to class.  

Patchwork Stocking 
Instructor:  Janey Nelson 

Nov 21 (Saturday), 10:30am-4:30pm 
$30 plus pattern & supplies  

Come learn to make this fun 
and festive over-sized 

stocking with Janey! This class 
requires the book Sewing By Heart, 
available for purchase at Cloth 
Carousel.  

New 

New 

New 

New 

Only 1 space left! 

Social Justice Sewing Academy 
Community Quilt Building 
Workshop 
Facilitator:  Sara Trail 

Nov 15 (Sunday), 10:am-5:00pm, FREE 

This workshop starts with a brief overview and show 
and tell exploring methods and materials for creating 
community quilts. From there, we will go on to work 
together to piece a community quilt based on quilt 
blocks created by students who have participated in 
Social Justice Sewing Academy quilt block making 
workshops. Just bring your sewing machine, rotary 
cutter, and some thread.  

http://www.clothcarousel.com/calendar.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=382371
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=319973
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=384863
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=379337
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=384864
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=384877
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=384879
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=382184
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=382184
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=382184


      

Visit www.ClothCarousel.com for a complete list of classes. 

Galaxy Quilt 
Instructor:  Jennifer Oakley 

Dec 6 (Sunday), 11:00am-5:00pm 
$40 plus pattern & supplies  

A delightful baby quilt or an 
easy lap quilt to make in a 

day!  

Only 1 space left! 

Kids Sewing—Christmas Tree  
Pillow 

Instructor:  Mel Draper 
Dec 11 (Friday), 4:00pm-6:30pm 
$25 plus supplies 

Kids 8-14 will get in the 
holiday mood by creating 

their own Christmas tree!  

Rhinestone Table Runner  
Instructor:  Jennifer Oakley 

Dec 12 (Saturday), 10:30am-4:30pm 
$35 plus book & supplies 

Using triangles, it's easy and 
when finished you will have a 

lovely runner.  

Christmas Twister Wreath  
Instructor:  Janey Nelson 

Dec 13 (Sunday), 10:30am-4:30pm 
$30 plus book & supplies 

Add a twist of fun this 
Christmas season with the 

Twister Christmas Wreath! This wall 
hanging features basic piecing skills 
and a cutting template that will bring 
your wreath to life.   

Memi’s Lemons Quilt 
Instructor:  Mel Draper 

Dec 19 (Saturday), 10:30am-4:30pm 
$50 plus pattern & supplies  

Memi's Lemons is a fun and 
fresh modern quilt pattern. It 

is the perfect pattern for confident or 
advance beginner quilters ready to try 
curves! Using block rotation and 
reflection, this pattern is full of fun 
whimsy. Memi’s Lemons is the 
perfect pattern for confident or 

advance beginner quilters ready to try curves!  

New 

New New 

New 

New 

In the works...save the date: 

Hoari Kimono Jacket, 1/3&17 

Beginning Quilt Making, starts 1/6 

Call Me! Bag, 1/7 

Kids:  Sewing School, starts 1/7 

“I know the basics” hat (knitting), starts 1/8 

Wildflower Sampler BOM, starts 1/8 

I Heart You Quilt, 1/9 

Adult Beg. Sewing: Adjustable Apron, 1/10 

Beginning Hand Embroidery, 1/13 or 1/23 

Keep Your Cool Mitts, 1/16 

Trifles Quilt, 1/23 

Wonky Block, Intro to Improv, 1/24 

Holiday Improv Patchwork Forest Quilt, 1/30 

Little Stitchers: Fleece Hat, 1/31 

Kids Sewing: Heart Zipper Pouch, 2/3 

Kids:  Sewing School, starts 2/4 

Getting to Know Your Sewing Machine, 2/7 

UFO—Pattie Macy, 2/19 

Flower Tile Quilt, 2/20 

Bali Jewels Quilt, 2/21 

Bohemia Quilt, 3/20 

http://www.clothcarousel.com/classes.htm?categoryId=6726
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=379337
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=384867
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=379338
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=385130
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=384873
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=290087
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=48442
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=387833
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=387470
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=104219
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=387843
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=387844
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=362420
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=130960
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=387859
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=387838
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=334835
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=378337
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=387856
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=387865
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=384864


Finish It with Annette 
Nov 12 (Thursday), 10:30am-2:30pm 
$20 per session  

clothcarousel 

Register for classes in the shop, by phone, or on the website.   

Payment must be made at time of registration. 

Class Supplies. Unless specifically indicated, the price of the class 
does NOT include the required pattern/book or project supplies (fabric, 
yarn, etc.). Please refer to the class supply list prior to attending the 
class as there is often homework assigned. 

Online Registration. For phone and online registrations, class supply 
lists are provided via email. Please allow up to 3 business days to 
receive this email. 

Cancellation Policy.  A minimum number of students is required to 
hold each class. You are encouraged to register early. In the event that 
a class does not meet the minimum specified by the teacher, we will 
notify the students 3 days prior to the class.  If we cancel the class, a full 
refund will be given for the class fee only. No refund will be given on 
class supplies.  You must cancel your place in class at least 7 days 
before the first class session to receive a refund unless otherwise 
noted. 

Knitting Help with Annette 
Nov 10 (Tuesday), 10:30am-12:30pm  
$20 per session 

Sewing Night with Mel 
Nov 11 (Wednesday), 6:00pm-9:00pm  
$15 per session 

Help & Finish It classes  
• Pre-registration is required 

• Check online for additional dates 

Additional benefit of taking a class at Cloth Carousel:   
10% off class supplies  

AND  
10% off your entire purchase* the day of class. 

*some exclusions apply 

Every month...just for the fun of it! 

Free Sew (preregistration is required)  
10:30am-4:30pm: Nov 22, 23, 24 

Slow Stitch (applique, embroidery, knit, crochet)  
First Thursday, 5:00pm-8:00pm 

      

Sunflower Stampede Go Owl Out Autumn Steam  Click that link to view the collection. 

Flannel 108” Wides Malabrigo Mechita - 11 new colors 

https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=191400
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Autumn-Steam-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Autumn-Steam-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Autumn-Steam-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Sunflower-Stampede-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Sunflower-Stampede-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Go-Owl-Out-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.facebook.com/ClothCarousel/
https://www.instagram.com/clothcarousel/
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=172067
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=319974
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=260143
https://www.clothcarousel.com/module/class.htm?classId=341369
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Flannel/p/Stonehenge-Flannel-Backing---Grey-108-wide-x52610499.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Flannel/p/Stonehenge-Flannel-Backing---Cream-108-wide-x52610498.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Autumn-Steam-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Autumn-Steam-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Sunflower-Stampede-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Yarn/Brand/Malabrigo/Mechita.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Yarn/Brand/Malabrigo/Mechita.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Sunflower-Stampede-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Go-Owl-Out-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Go-Owl-Out-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Collections/Autumn-Steam-3-Wishes.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Flannel/p/Stonehenge-Flannel-Backing---Grey-108-wide-x52610499.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Yarn/Brand/Malabrigo/Mechita.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Yarn/Brand/Malabrigo/Mechita.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Flannel/p/Stonehenge-Flannel-Backing---Grey-108-wide-x52610499.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Yarn/Brand/Malabrigo/Mechita.htm
https://www.clothcarousel.com/shop/Fabric/Flannel/p/Stonehenge-Flannel-Backing---Grey-108-wide-x52610499.htm

